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Abstract 
The purpose of the study is to analyze the top-ranking university students of Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adult 
(ATTA) regarding the performance of creativity in fluency, flexibility, elaboration and originality in creative 
designed works. According to statistical analysis of ATTA, the top-two ranking students were selected from forty 
students in creativity course as research samples. The research methods included standard assessment of 
creativity, works analysis and comparison of the differences of performance between ATTA and designed work. 
The conclusions of study are as followings: The quantitative analysis of ATTA and creative works shows a 
positive correlation, especially in flexibility and elaboration of creative thinking. Both of the top-two students’ 
ATTA scores reached up to the 18-19th level in Taiwanese Norm References, as the creative role of “accelerator.” 
The qualitative analysis of ATTA and creative works shows the thinking trend of emotional and instrumental 
shunt. 
 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
ʳʳʳEducational demonstration highlights the importance of creativity. To comprehend how the students’ creativity 
to be assessed and how the creativities to be applied in works would improve the teaching of creativity. It is 
important to restate a truth: creativity is found in every field of human endeavor, in every discipline, and in every 
profession. McWilliam and Dawson (2008) pointed creativity has become core business for those who seek to 
develop employability capacity through formal education. They are seeking in graduates, with 
‘‘imagination/creativity’’ being top of the list (The Pedagogy for Employability Group, 2006). Fundamental to all 
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this is ‘‘a deep vein of creativity that is constantly renewing itself’’ It has been appreciated that creativity is a 
powerful propellant or social transformation and economic growth (Shneiderman, Fischer, Crzerwinski, Myers, 
& Resnick,2005; Zeng, Proctor, & Salvendy, 2011). 
   Cropley & Cropley(2010) argued that for at least the last 30-40 years teachers have been expressing positive 
views about creativity and the need to foster it in the classroom. To create more space for engaging with 
creativity as an outcome of pedagogical work in higher education is a globalization approach. How to access 
creativity by standard test of creativity for university students and to analyze students within potential creativity 
have creative works should be explored. In particular, higher education offers them the opportunity to learn 
creative thinking and problem solving in order to cope with difficulty of competition and develop strength of 
employment when they stay in college. Teaching for creativity has been taken up as challenge to the main stream 
for teaching and learning in college. The purpose of the study is to analyze the top-ranking university students of 
Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adult (ATTA) regarding the performance of creativity in fluency, flexibility, 
elaboration and originality in creative designed works. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. The historical development of ATTA 
   The Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking (TTCT) has been the standards for assessment of creative thinking 
abilities since it was first published in the mid 1960s. Repeated longitudinal studies have produced strong 
evidence of relationships between test behavior and real-life creative achievement. Since giving both the Verbal 
and Figural forms of the TTCT often requires considerable testing time, Torrance, Wu, and Ando created the 
Demonstration Form of Torrance Tests(D-TTCT) in 1980. The D-TTCT consisted of activities utilizing the same 
rationale as activities in the original TTCT, but it did so in an abbreviated form requiring considerably less testing 
time. The success of a shortened form when working with adults led to the current development of the 
Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adult (ATTA)( Goff and Torrance, 2002). 
   The original purposes of the tests were for understanding strengths of students, research and experimentation, 
and general use for instructional planning (Torrance, 1966, 1974; Kim, 2006). Therefore, uses should reach for 
inclusion of higher scoring students, rather than exclusion of lower scoring students, for individualizing 
instructional programs (Treffinger, 1985). It is the most widely used test of creativity (Davis, 1997). The Figural 
form, especially, has equity benefits in terms of gender and race and for persons who have various language, 
socioeconomic status, and cultural backgrounds (Cramond, 1993; Torrance, 1977). Torrance’s objective was to 
develop a reliable and valid test of creative thinking abilities that could be administered to individuals from 
kindergarten through adulthood (Torrance, 2008 ) . Torrance believed there were general mental abilities that are 
involved in (Kim & Tassel-Baska,2010; Runco, Millar, Acar & Cramond, 2010). Therefore, the scales in TTCT 
are regarded as indicators of creative potential that increase the likelihood of creative behavior. 
2.2. Assessment of Creative Works 
   Many researchers have been engaged in creativity research for a long term (e.g. Amabile,1996; Sternberg,1999). 
Klausen (2010) pointed that there have been serious definitional efforts, and there is widespread awareness of the 
problems and limitations of extant definitions (Amabile,1996; Csikzentmihalyi, 1999; Eysenck, 1994; 
Sternberg,1999). Although there are different concerns, creativity is considered to be an essential life skill, which 
should be fostered through education (Craft, 1999, Burnard & White, 2008). From academic study to practical 
application, the principal keys of creativity are novelty, unusualness, and non-familiarity. Especially, creativity is 
defined as the skills and attitudes needed for generating ideas and products as followings: (a) relatively novel 
(original/unexpected); (b) high in quality; and (c) appropriate to the task at hand (useful)( Sternberg, 
1999,2005;Sternberg & Lubart, 1999; Zeng, Proctor, & Salvendy, 2011). Batey (2012) pointed out the most 
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significant issues that underpin creativity definitions concern Western versus Eastern perspectives. The 
paradigmatic approach that has dominated creativity research has almost exclusively adopted the western 
perspective of creativity as novelty and utility.  
   Doppelt (2009) adopted 4 layers as assessment criteria of creative thinking scale(CTS) to assess creative works 
of high school students. The CTS Included Layer 1: Awareness_ Pupil’s awareness that thinking is a skill that 
can be developed; that the pupil can prepare his or her mind to reason about something, to inquire, and to listen to 
other people opinions. Layer 2: Observation_ Pupil’s observation of consequences of action and choice; consider 
other people view; comparing alternatives. Layer 3: Strategy_ Pupil’s strategy about use of thinking tools; 
organizing one’s thinking as a sequence of steps; define goals. Layer 4: Reflection_ A systematic use of thinking 
tools; awareness of reflective thinking; evaluation of one’s own thinking; designing thinking tasks and methods 
to implement these tasks.  
   Cropley & Cropley (2010) emphasized the importance of creativity in technological design education, and 
proposed indicators of creativity in solutions. There are 4 criteria of creativity matched 4 kinds of solutions. The 
4 criteria of creativity are relevance and effectiveness, novelty, elegance, genesis. The 4 kinds of solutions are 
routine, original, elegant, innovative. Liked as Csikszentmihalyi (1988) argued that “creativity” is essentially 
something that exists in the eye of the beholder. It depends on what purpose of study focuses on creative skills 
and attitudes. 
3. Research Methods 
3.1.  Participants 
   The participants are selected from the 54 students taking the two created hours for one semester in the creativity 
course. They completed the assessment of ATTA, and forty valid samples were selected and evaluated by the 
expertise. According to statistical analysis, the top-two ranking students’ ATTA and works were selected as 
research samples. 
3.2.  Methods 
Firstly, standard assessment of creativity: the Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adult (ATTA) was applied to 
measure the students’ creativity. According to statistical analysis, the top-two ranking students were selected as 
research samples. Through the comparison of the Taiwanese norm and the ATTA results for the top-two ranking 
students’ works to analyze the differences of creative thinking in fluency, originality, elaboration, and flexibility 
based on the evaluation standards. The Second, work analysis: the top-two ranking students’ creative works were 
collected and analyzed the differences of creative thinking in terms of fluency, originality, elaboration and 
flexibility based on the norm-referenced criteria of ATTA. The third, exploring the creative relationships via the 
ATTA test and the creative thinking performance of the two creative works. 
3.3. Instrument 
   The standardized test of creativity in this research is the Abbreviated Torrance Test for Adult (ATTA)ˈThe 
ATTA assessment consists of four norm-referenced abilities and fifteen criterion-referenced creativity indicators. 
This test includes one verbal responses (Activity #1) and two figural responses (Activities #2 and #3). The four 
norm-referenced measures are identified as the following: (1) Fluency-the ability to produce quantities of ideas 
which are relevant to the task instruction. (2) Originality-the ability to produce uncommon ideas or ideas that are 
totally new or unique. (3) Elaboration-the ability ideas to embellish ideas with details. (4) Flexibility- the ability 
to process information or objects in different ways, given the same stimulus.  
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   The Chinese version based on the administering ATTA guidelines for scoring and interpreting results by Goff 
and Torrance (2002) was edited by Chen in 2006, and the age distributions from the 627 samples in Taiwan are 
from 18 to 57 year-old participants. The reliability for this test was adopted from the test-retest reliability and 
scorer reliability. The numerical value in the test-retest reliability is 340~.682(p<.01) and in scorer reliability 
is .311~.975(p<.01). The linguistic parts of correlational coefficient in criterion-referenced creativity indicators 
is .457(p<.01); whereas, that in figure parts is .368(p<.05) (Chen, 2006). The most significant difference between 
the Taiwanese revised version and the original English version is the norm-referenced abilities. In relatively 
comparison of the corresponding raw scores to rankings, partially it shows slightly different in Table 1. 
Table 1. The difference of norm reference scores of creative ability in ATTA of the Taiwanese edited version and 
the original English version 
  
Scaled Scores 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Creative 
Ability 
Corresponding Raw Scores 
Fluency 1-5 
(1-6) 
6-7 
(7) 
8-9 
(8-9) 
10-11 
(10) 
12-14 
(11-12) 
15-16 
(13-14) 
17-18 
(15-16) 
19-21 
(17) 
22+ 
(18+) 
Originality 0 
(1) 
-- 
(2) 
1 
(3) 
-- 
(4) 
2 
(5) 
3 
(6) 
4 
(7-8) 
5-6 
(9-10) 
7+ 
(11+) 
Elaboration 0 
(1-3) 
-- 
(4-5) 
1 
(6-8) 
2 
(9-11) 
3-4 
(12-14) 
5-6 
(15-18) 
7-9 
(19-23) 
10-12 
(24-27) 
13+ 
(28+) 
Flexibility 0 
(--) 
1 
(1) 
2 
(--) 
3 
(2) 
-- 
(3) 
4 
(--) 
-- 
(4) 
5 
(5) 
6+ 
(6+) 
Creative 
Roles 
Collaborator Contributor Accelerator 
 
*Note: Numbers without parentheses shows the norm-referenced measures in ATTA, the Taiwanese edited version, by the Chen in 2006.ʳ
Numbers in parentheses shows the norm-referenced measures in ATTA by Goff and Torrance in 2002. 
 
4. Result Analysis 
4.1. The differences of the norm-referenced measures in ATTA for the top-two ranking students  
4.1.1 Qualitative analysis for activity II and III  
   There were forty valid tests collected in this research and to be scored in activity I, II and III for the differences 
of creativity ability on based the fluency, originality, elaboration and flexibility on the norm-referenced measures. 
The figure 1 shows the student A performance (from multiple media major) in activity II and III in ATTA. It 
shows student B performance (from applied foreign languages major) in activity II and III in ATTA. In the 
comparison of these two students’ performances in activity II, it reveals student A’s work initiated from a 
despaired woman with tear (Figure 1.1) and a broken belief (Figure 1.2) as the starting points of creative thinking 
with rich imagination and creativity of inner emotions and sprits. The student B’s work initiated from a pair of 
changeable spring scissors(Figure 2.1) and there is a river in front of my house (Figure 2.2)as the starting points 
of creative thinking with rich imagination and creativity of practical tools and life views. In the activity III, the 
night drawings show the student A is good at expending the imaginations of emotions and sprits from inner to 
outer through the triangles such as the ideas of sexy, balance, private space, and life and so on. (Figure 1.3)  
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Figure 1.1 A despaired woman 
with tear  
 
Figure 1.2 A broken belief Figure 1.3 Action III_9 ideas 
   
Figure 2.1 A pair of 
changeable spring scissors 
Figure 2.2 There is a river in front 
of my house. 
Figure 2.3 Action III_9 ideas 
 
 
4.1.2 Quantitative statistical analysis: activity I, II, and III.  
   From the top-two students’ ATTA scores and Norm References in Table 2, it shows as followings: 
 1. The top-two students’ ATTA score, fluency and elaboration reached up to the 19th level in Taiwanese Norm 
References, as the creative role of “accelerator.”  
2. The applied foreign languages major (student B) shows the score of the creative performance in ATTA is 
higher than the multimedia major’s.  
3. The multimedia major (student A) shows the score of the creative performance in originality (RS=11, 
CRS=7, SS=19) and elaboration (RS=26, CRS=13, SS=19) are obviously higher than the Taiwanese Norm 
References; whereas, the applied foreign languages major (student B) shows the score of the creative 
performance in elaboration (RS=31, CRS=13, SS=19) is significantly higher than the Taiwanese Norm 
References.  
4. The score of elaboration the applied foreign languages major (student B) received is higher than the 
multimedia major’s (student A); however, the score of originality the multimedia major (student A) received is 
higher than the applied foreign languages major’s (student B). 
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Table 2 Students’ ATTA score and Norm References 
 
Creative Ability Activity Student A 
Raw Scores(RS) 
Student B  
Raw Scores(RS) 
Scaled Scores(SS) 
Student A              Student B 
(RS)CRS/SS            (RS)CRS/SS 
Activity 1 9 12 
Activity 2 4 2 
Activity 3 9 9 
Fluency 
 
Total Score 22+ 23+ 
(22+)22/19 (23+)22/19 
Activity 1 1 0 
Activity 2 3 0 
Activity 3 7 5 
Originality 
 
Total Score 11+ 5+ 
(11+)7/19 (5+)7/18 
Activity 1 X X 
Activity 2 11 9 
Activity 3 15 22 
Elaboration 
 
Total Score 26+ 31+ 
(26+)13/19 (31+)13/19 
Activity 1 X X 
Activity 2 X X 
Activity 3 5 7 
Flexibility 
 
Total Score 5 7 
(5+)6/18 (7+)6/19 
Total (RS)CRS/SS   (64+)48/75 (66+)48/75 
Creative Roles   Accelerator Accelerator 
ʳ
ϠNote: RS-Raw Scores: CRS- Corresponding Raw Scores; SS- Scaled Scores 
4.2. The performance of students’ creative works 
4.2.1 Case I: Pudding 
4.2.1.1 Ideas of design 
   There are three creative thoughts in Case I by student A, a spinning pudding, a seasoning jelly pudding and a 
fruit-style pudding. The idea of the spinning pudding (figure 3.1) derives from the spinning base plates of the 
coffee games in the amusement park. That way makes the smells of the flavour of the pudding spread around to 
satisfy people’s tastes and visual attentions. The idea of a seasoning jelly pudding (figure 3.2) derives from the 
various flavours of jelly to be casted on the pudding with cool feelings. The idea of a fruit-style pudding (figure 
3.3) derives from the container with fruit shapes and flavours to make puddings having people experience the 
feelings of eating puddings as fruits.   
4.2.1.2 Analysis of creative thinking  
   According ideas of design in Case I Pudding by student A, the analyzed results of creative thinking are as 
followings: 
a. Fluency: spinning construction, spinning plates, fruit seasoning in figure 3.1; strawberry jelly, pudding with 
eggs, lemon jelly, the decorations of lemon leaves, milk pudding, ice shavings in figure 3.2; apple style, pudding 
with apple flavour, lemonade style, pudding with lemonade. There are 13 fluent points. 
ʳʳ  b. Originality: None  
c.ʳElaboration: spinning cups, dressings dropping down with spinning in figure 3.1; the matched colors on the 
jelly and pudding, the meat of strawberry, lemon leaves in figure 3.2; apple-style pudding, lemon-style pudding 
in figure 3.3. There are 7 elaborated points. 
ʳʳʳʳd.ʳFlexibilityʳ : connection of the upper and lower frames in figure 3.1; color changing of the materials in figure 
3.2; fruit-style of the shapes in figure 3.3. There are 3 flexible ideas. 
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Figure 3.1 a spinning pudding  Figure 3.2 a seasoning jelly pudding   Figure 3.3 a fruit-style pudding  
 
4.2.2  Case II: Seasoning cans 
4.2.2.1 Ideas of design 
The creative imagination of the seasoning cuisine drives from the idea of Chinese abacus in calculations. With 
the analogical thinking, each beads of the abacus represents different flavours of the seasonings in the way of 
moving up and down to be determined by the users’ needs. (figure4.1) The idea of a taste bud abacus (figure4.2) 
derives from the imagination of direct analogical thinking. As the function of calculation of abacus, the flavours 
can be distinguished by the measuring for sour, sweet, bitter, spicy. Therefore, there is a scale on the abacus to 
represent the weight of seasonings and to be transferred into the concentration scales for cuisines. A chef’s 
abacus (figure 4.3) was designed with chef hat as a seasoning in jar lid, covering the brim as the rotation switch 
beneath the brim of seasoning cans. 
4.2.2.2 Creative thinking analysis 
According ideas of design in Case II˖Seasoning cans by student B, the analyzed results of creative thinking 
are as followings: 
a. Fluency: abacus, cover, seasoning cans, grooves, sauces export, seasoning concentration tables, weight 
display panel, weighing devices, chef hat, rotators, sauces export, different colours seasoning cans, etc. There are 
12 fluent conceived ideas. 
b. Originality: deriving from the original concept of the traditional Chinese abacus, transforming with 
analogical weighing device for a variety of seasonings and concentration data sheet for the unique ideas. There is 
one original idea. 
c. Elaboration: circular rotatable lid, grooves, seasoning canister, the lid of different colors, commonly used 
seasoning jar on top shelf, and being able to  built-in a variety of solid or liquid seasoning (figure4.1); sauces 
dots’ exports, wheel-shaped canister, the lid on the jar embedded in the wheel, the wheel cans designed to 
facilitate the soft and hard squeeze or pour seasonings, scales, weight display panel, seasonings concentration 
table (figure4.2); spiral sauces export, seasoning cans with names marked on the lid, color-coded seasoning cans, 
chef's hat to be rotatable switch, sauces exports designed in the bottom (figure4.3). There are 18 conceived ideas. 
d. Flexibility: the upper and lower levels of cabinetry changing to distinguish the usage of placement points, 
fun and easy to move abacus groove, changing fixed habit of removing seasoning cans (figure4.1); design  with a 
microwave oven of seasoning styling and functionality to distinguish sweet, spicy, salty, bitter flavour on 
concentration tables, multi-flavoured habits changing through weight display panel and the weighing device, 
scientific weight changing seasoning, to take the spice jar or can out by various amounts. (figure4.2); with 
placing the stuff in different positions of dish dryer, seasoning jar lid changing as chef hat shape to be 
distinguished by different colors of different seasoning cans. (figure4.3) There are 10 conceived ideas. 
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Figure 4.1 a seasoning abacus Figure 4.2 a taste bud abacus Figure 4.3 a chef’s abacus  
 
4.3. Correlation of students’ ATTA and analysis of creative works 
4.3.1 The performance differences between ATTA and creative works in quantitative analysis 
   The performance differences between ATTA and creative works in quantitative analysis can be revealed in 
Table 3. The elaboration and flexibility in student A and B in creative thinking performance show that there is a 
positive correlation. That means the higher scores of ATTA students received in elaboration and flexibility, the 
better performance students’ show in creative works.  
Table 3 Performance differences between ATTA and creative works in quantitative analysis 
 
ATTA Creative Works 
student A student B Student A student B 
Creative Ability 
Raw Score Raw Score Raw Score Raw Score 
Fluency 22 23 13 12 
Originality 11 5 0 1 
Elaboration 26 31 7 18 
Flexibility 5 7 3 10 
Percentile Points >95% >95% >95% >95% 
Class Ranking Top 2 Top 1 Top 2 Top 1 
 
*Note: The percentile ranking of creative Ability of ATTA is according to Taiwanese norm-referenced measures.  
The percentile ranking of creative Ability of creative works is according to the Mean from the 40 participants in the creativity 
course. 
4.3.2 Performance differences between ATTA and creative works in qualitative analysis 
   In student A and B, the works in ATTA shows as followings: 1. manifestation of creativity on their figures: 
both of the two works show the performance of openness, combined with resistance, the processing power of 
imagination and fantasy capability in the creative thinking of elaboration and flexibility. 2. The performance of 
creative content on their figures: the performance in student A has more emotions and feelings; the performance 
in student B has more objects as tool usability.  
   In student A and B, the works in creative works shows as followings: 1. Value on creativity: both the designers 
demonstrate the actual development of industrial use value on the six works. 2. Creative features: student A 
emphasizes on the products, pudding, visual and gustatory senses in transforming the excitements. Student B 
emphasizes on the changeable Chinese abacus for the novelty cruet. Student A emphasizes the visual design, and 
student B emphasizes the instrumental design. 3 Creative thinking: Student B relatively performs better at the 
idea of the use of flexible and elaborated ideas to perform novelty creative tools explicitly and make creative 
works developed into the feasibility of goods.   
ʳʳʳOverall, student A is good at creative media design patterns with emotional imagination and it is probably 
because of the influence of the designer’s professional background to make the better performance of the works. 
The designer of student B is good at creative thinking by using the specific perspectives of life experience and 
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tools and it is less associated with the professional background. Both of their performances are better in ATTA in 
terms of elaboration, flexibility and fluency; besides, they also perform better in creative works in terms of 
elaboration, flexibility and fluency with creative thinking. 
5. Conclusion 
5.1. The quantitative analysis of ATTA and creative works shows a positive correlation  
   In this study, it shows the performance consistence of ATTA and creative works. The higher scores of ATTA 
students received in elaboration and flexibility, the better performance students’ show in creative works. The top-
one ranking in ATTA also ranked as top-one in creative work. Both of the two participants reached up to the18 th 
-19th of highest level in Taiwanese Norm References, as the creative role of “accelerator. This study revealed 
there is a positive relationship between ATTA and creative works and both of the participants, the top-ranking 
students are taking the role of “Accelerator.” 
5.2. The qualitative analysis of ATTA and creative works shows the thinking trend of emotional and instrumental 
       shunt 
   The qualitative analysis of observation revealed the unique performances of creative thinking from the two 
participants. From student A, the tendency of inner feelings and emotions were revealed as the performed 
features in ATTA. The sensory emotions or psychological thinking performance were valued in the creative 
works .From student B, the structured design of ATTA tended to be instrumental objects. In creative works, the 
usage, functions with the combination and influence were valued. In other words, Student A put the emphasis on 
the thinking performance of perceptual ego. Student B tends to the thinking performance of ration and 
practicality. Both of the two students have presented the thinking trend of emotional and instrumental shunt 
consistently. 
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